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Abstract

A team of three robots placedsecondin both the Urban
Search and Rescue andHors d’Oeuvres Anyone? eventsat
the2000AmericanAssociationof Artificial Intelligenceau-
tonomousrobotcompetitions.Thispaperdescribesthemulti-
robot, low-costsoundlocalizationtechnique,andthe multi-
sensor, personrecognitionsystemusedin theAAAI contests
by therobotteam.

Intr oduction
Each year in associationwith its yearly conference,the
American Association of Artificial Intelligence (AAAI)
hosts a series of competitions designed to challenge,
and highlight, autonomousmobile robotics researchfrom
aroundthe world. This past summer, we took our team
from theUniversityof Arkansasto competeat AAAI-2000
in Austin,Texas.

At theconference,threerobotcontestswereheld:arepeat
of the previous years’ Hors d’Oeuvres Anyone? competi-
tion, whererobotswere to serve food to conferenceatten-
dees;anew eventcalledUrban Search and Rescue (USAR);
and a long-term, very difficult problem called the Robot
Challenge.

All of the contestsallow teamsfrom colleges,universi-
ties,andotherlabsto show off theirbestattemptsatsolving
commonroboticstasksin acompetitiveenvironment.Teams
competefor placeawardsaswell as for technicalinnova-
tion awards,which rewardparticularlyinterestingsolutions
to problems.

The Robot Challengeis so-calledfor good reason: the
goalof thechallengeis to createa robotcapableof attend-
ing a conferenceon artificial intelligence,includingfinding
its way to theregistrationbooth,registering,andevenhob-
nobbingwith theotherattendees.In addition,therobothas
to presentapaper, completewith aquestion-and-answerpe-
riod! This is meantto beadecade-longchallenge.Although
wedid not competein thisevent,a few teamshavebegunto
attemptthechallenge.

Althoughall of theproblemsareopenended,we settwo
specificgoalsfor our team: locatepeoplein thesearchand
rescuetaskusingsound,andattemptto identify peoplein
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the servingcontest. All of the solutionswe presenthere
werewritten in our opensourceExtendibleRobotControl
Language(XRCL), andareavailableoff of our websiteat
http://ai.uark.edu/ [1].

Urban Search and Rescue:SoundLocalization
The objective of the USAR contestis to give participants
theopportunityto work in adomainof practicalimportance.
Robotshadto entera fallenstructure,find simulatedhuman
victims,anddirecthumanrescuersto them.Victims (repre-
sentedby manikins)couldbe identifiedby their bodyheat,
motion,sound,or skincolor.

This yearmarkedthefirst yearfor theUSAR event. The
NationalInstituteof StandardsandTechnology(NIST) de-
signedandbuilt aUSARstructurein whichthevictimswere
to belocatedandrescued.Theimpressivestructurecontains
areasof easy, medium,andharddegreesof difficulty for au-
tonomousmobile robots to move about. The “easy” area
of the USAR coursewasstill a challengefor many of the
robots,becauseit containsglasswalls (hard to detectfor
laser),curtains(hardto detectfor sonar),andotherobjects
that fell below theline of therobot’s sensors.However, the
mediumandhardareasof difficulty weredesignedto give
roboticsresearcherssomethingto attemptfor the next few
years(seeFigure1.) For example,the hardareacontained
a rampand large holesthat robotswere to avoid lest they
comecrashingdown to theareabelow. Body heatwassim-
ulatedwith heatingpads,andNIST hadriggedmechanical
devicesto providemotionandsound.

Our self-imposedgoal in theUSAR contestwasto iden-
tify thelocationof noisesmadein thearena.Onetechnique
thathasbeenusedto estimatethelocationof thesourceof a
soundis to mountthreemicrophoneson a robotat thever-
ticesof anequilateraltriangleof about0.2meterson aside.
A soundwave will thusarrive at thedifferentmicrophones
at timesdifferingby asmuchasonehalf millisecond.Given
an accuratemeasureof the differenceof arrival times, the
soundsourcecanbecomputedto lie onabranchof ahyper-
bolahaving oneof themicrophonesatits focus.Eachpairof
microphonesthusdeterminesa hyperbolaandthe intersec-
tion of multiplehyperbolasis thesource.Thismethodology
requiresspecializedmultichannelA/D hardware.For exam-
ple, a systemmustbecapableof receiving input from mul-
tiple soundsources.In addition,thedevice mustbecapable



Figure1: NIST’s USAR arena.This pictureshows oneof
the “hard” areas. Note the debrisand rampsthat make it
difficult for autonomousrobots.

of sub-millisecondresolution. Due to theselimitations we
decidedagainstusingthis methodology.

Instead,we proposeda techniquefor using commodity
off-the-shelf(COTS) low-cost hardware. Specifically, we
wantedto attemptto performsoundlocalizationusingstan-
dardPCsoundcardsandmicrophones.To accomplishthis,
wedecidedto putonemicrophoneoneachof threeindepen-
dentrobots.Only onesoundcardwasneededperrobotand
the robotscouldbe movedfar enoughfrom oneanotherso
thatmillisecondaccuracy would give a reasonablyaccurate
estimationof the distance,e.g. a differenceof 10 millisec-
ondswould indicateadifferencein distancefrom thesource
of about3.5meters.

Thismethod,however, introducedotherdifficulties. If all
of thesoundsourceswerelocatedonasinglecomputer, syn-
chronizingtiming would berelatively easy. However, sepa-
ratingthemicrophonesacrossthreerobotsmadeglobaltime
synchronizationan obstacle.The threerobotsthat we had
availablecanbeconnectedvia awirelessnetwork, andthere
exist tools to syncsuchnetworked computers.Given that
wehadaglobaltimecommonto all robots,thequestionstill
remainedof how to mark a “sound event” with that time.
Our ideawasto tagsignificantsoundsat their onsetswith a
globaltime. However, this turnedout to benon-trivial. Each
sounddevice hasanassociatedseriesof hardwareandsoft-
warebuffers that accumulateinput beforesendingit on to
therobot’soperatingsystem.It wasthereforeimpossibleto
accuratelyassociatethe global synchronizedtime with the
soundeventwithout resortingto writing our own soundde-
vicedriver.

Our solutionto this problemwasto treatthesoundinput
astime. Ratherthanattemptto associatethebufferedsound
input with a separatetime system(i.e., the systemclock),
we realizedthat soundwascoming into the computerat a
regular rateandcould provide its own timing information.
Knowing thesoundcard’ssamplingrate,ourgoal,then,was
to simply count the digitized soundunits as they camein.
Thenumberof samplesdividedby the samplingratecould
thenbeusedto calculatethetime of onsetof a soundevent.
Exceptfor a small amountof “drift” that we correctedin

Figure2: This imagerepresentsthedifferencesbetweenac-
tual andcomputedsoundtiming informationreceivedfrom
threerobots(blackcrosses).Smallerdifferencesareshown
asdarker areas.The white crossshows the actuallocation
of the soundsource.Theareashown is 13.5meterssquare
sampledevery0.1meters.

thetiming of thedigitizedsound,thetechniqueof usingthe
soundsignalastimedid indeedwork. Thismethodologyleft
onefinal problem:how to synchronizethethreesoundcards
together. It wasdecidedthat a soundemittedat a position
equidistantfrom thethreerobotscouldbeusedasaninitial-
izationsothat timesof arrival would bemeasuredfrom the
timeof thiscommonsignal.

Having solved the problemof gettingsynchronizedtim-
ing differencesfrom therobotsfor a particularsoundevent,
the locationof the soundmustthenbe computed.For this
to work, therobotsmust,of course,know their approximate
globallocation.Theoretically, thelocationof thesoundcan
becomputedexactly from the intersectionof two hyperbo-
las, asdescribedabove. In practice,however, inaccuracies
makesuchexactequation-solvingmethodsimpractical.

Ourmethodusedin thecompetitionto locatethesourceof
thesoundwasa simulationtechnique.Oncewe hadtheac-
tualsoundtimedifferencesfrom eachof therobots,we then
computedhypotheticaldifferencesfrom a grid of positions
surroundingtherobots.Wethencomparedtheactualtiming
datawith thecomputedtiming dataateachof thesesampled
points,andcomputedthe difference.Figure2 shows these
differencesas gray scales. The black crossesindicatethe
positionsof the robots.Thegrayscalevaluesrepresentthe
differencesbetweenthe computedtiming dataand the ac-
tualdatawith whiterepresentinglargedifferencesandblack
smallerdifferences.Thewhite crossrepresentsthelocation
of theactualsoundsource.Onecouldthink of thisasa like-
lihoodmapof thepossiblelocationof thesound.

Our soundlocalizationmethodworked quite well in the



Figure3: Elektrodishesout cookiesandconversationwhile
attemptingto re-recognizeconferenceattendeesusing our
multi-modalcolor histogramtechnique.

lab. Whena soundevent occursnearoneof the robotsor
when the soundevent is equidistantfrom all threerobots,
thesystemcanreliably locatethesourceof thesound.How-
ever, the amountof error grows asthe sourceof the sound
differs from thesetwo standardcases.Furtherexperiments
will needto beperformedto determinewhy themethoddid
not work in all situations.Someenhancementsthatmayad-
dressthis issuearediscussedbelow.

Therelativeamplitudeof thesoundwaveat thethreemi-
crophonescouldbeusedto improveour calculationsin two
ways. First, sincetheamplitudewill dropoff asthesquare
of thedistancefrom thesource,theamplitudecanbeusedas
anothermeansto calculatethe positionof the source.Sec-
ond,theamplitudecouldbeusedto weighteachrobot’stim-
ing datadifferently. For example,knowing that a soundis
closerto onerobot than the others(by examining the am-
plitude of the soundevent, for example)we could give it
moreconfidence,andthusa largerweight.Variableweight-
ing basedonamplitudefor eachrobot’ssounddataalsosug-
gestsalearning-basedapproachthatwehavebeguntoexam-
ine. Humansusethe time differentialof frequenciesbelow
1KHz anddifferential intensityof frequenciesabove 4Khz
as the primary horizontalcuesfor soundlocalization [3].
This suggeststhatbothtime andintensityshouldbeusedto
locatesoundsources.

In the actualcompetition,we wereunableto locateany
of themechanicalnoisesaspossiblevictims. However, we
did employ othermethodsfor findingvictims,suchasthose
basedon vision.

Hors d’OeuvresAnyone?:Person
Identification

TheHors d’Oeuvres Anyone? competitionwasheldduring
the final eveningof the AAAI conferencewith robotspro-
viding thesnacksat theconferencebanquet.

Ourgoalwasto re-identifypeoplethattherobothadseen
earlier in the eveningat the reception. After identifying a
person,we haddevelopeda methodfor recordingtheir spo-
ken nameso that we could replay it later whenwe recog-

nized their return (e.g., “Hello NAME, I seeyou have re-
turnedfor morecookies.”)

Our person identification solution is an extension of
SwarthmoreCollege’s successfulrobot, Alfred, from the
1999competition [2]. Our methodology, however, differs
in importantways.Our system:

� employsa multi-modalapproach(usinglaserandmotion
datawith theimages)

� eliminatesdistractingbackgrounds
� canidentify peopleregardlessof their positionin ascene
� doesnot rely on colorsto locatepeople,but doesrely on

colorsto recognizethem
� is optimizedby a geneticalgorithm

As it is approximately18 inchesoff theground,our pas-
sive laserrangefinder begins the identificationprocessby
searchingfor “legs”. Whenanobstacleis foundthatroughly
matchesthe shapeof a human,the vertical boundariesare
thenrelayedto the vision system. Using theseboundaries
providedby thelaser, wecan“crop out” backgroundoneach
sideof thetargetarea.

However, this techniquecanstill leavebackgroundimage
dataabovetheheadsandshouldersof our target.To remove
thisextradatafrom theimage,weexaminemotioninsidethe
lasercrop lines. This is accomplishedwith a simplepixel-
baseddifferencingmethodover a few video frames. Our
assumptionis that the backgroundwill be stationarywhile
wecandetectsomemotionin theperson.

Using the motion informationasa border, we canthere-
fore reducethe imageconsideredso that we have focused
largelyonjust theportionof theimagethatweareinterested
in (i.e., theperson).

However, if we changethe sizeof the imageconsidered
usingthecroppingmethodsdescribed,wecannolongeruse
standardcolorhistogrammethodsasthey arebasedonpixel
countsover a staticimagesize. To compensatefor variable
imagesize,wenormalizedthecolorpixel counts.

Thefinal stepin thecolorhistogramcreationis theactual
building of thehistogram.To accountfor differencesin light
intensities,we plottedthecolor pixel countsin a grid deter-
minedby red/greenandblue/greenratios.Unfortunately, the
resultinghistogramsfor peopleoccupy a very small region
of thecolorspace(themiddlerow of Figure4).

To expandthis region in a mannerthat would maximize
thedifferencesamongpeople,weevolvedtheparametersfor
awarpingof thespaceusingageneticalgorithm.Thefitness
of eachdistinct setof warpingparameterswasdetermined
by computingthe differencesamonga set of test images,
with largerdifferencesgettingthehighestscores.After run-
ning a standardgeneticalgorithm(completewith selection
andmutation)for severalhundredgenerations,this resulted
in a setof parametersthatwould producehistogramsoccu-
pying amuchlargerareaandthusmoremeaningfuldata(the
bottomrow of Figure4).

A re-recognitionof a personis madeby comparinga his-
togramto a databaseof already-encounteredpeople. If the
differenceis within a threshold,we candeterminethema
match,otherwisethe new personis addedto the database



Figure4: Thetop row showstheactualraw imagesgrabbed
from our video camera. The middle row shows the his-
togramscomputedfrom theraw imagesasdescribedin the
text. The bottom row shows thosesamehistogramsafter
applyingthegeneticallyevolvedwarpingparameters.

alongwith arecordingof theirname.At thispoint, therobot
systemwasalsodesignedto askquestionsof thepersonand
recordthesedatain thedatabasewith thehistogram.

Our techniqueworkswell in identifyingpeoplethatit has
encounteredbefore. Of course,this methodologydepends
on the color quality and quantitiesin an image. If a per-
sonwereto changetheirappearance(say, by removing their
jacket) the systemwould fail to recognizethem. Further
experimentsneedto be run to examinethe capacityof the
databaseanddeterminetheoverallaccuracy of themethod.

Conclusion
In preparationfor participationin two eventsat the 2000
AAAI RobotCompetition,our groupdevelopeda novel ap-
proachtowardsoundlocalizationusingdistributed,low-cost
soundcards,and further implementeda multi-modal ap-
proachfor personrecognitionusinglaserandmotiondetec-
tion in building color histograms.

The procedurefor determiningthe location of a sound
sourcedependson eachof the threedistributedrobotses-
tablishingthe time of arrival of a soundby examiningthe
sampledsound. Basedon the differencein time of arrival
eachcell in a grid is assigneda valueof the likelihoodthat
it containsthesource.Theprocedureworkswell in thelab,
but lesswell in noisyenvironmentsin certainconfigurations.
Theprocedurefor identifyingpersonsby their “color signa-
ture” workedwell onceageneticalgorithmdeterminedhow

to weight thecolor spectrumsoasto emphasizethe differ-
encesbetweenpersons.
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